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Digital Drafting Systems
View Filters
View Filters

Enable View Filters in View

- New View Filters tab added to Visibility Graphics Dialog
- Disable or Enable view filters
- Visibility Control of View Filters
- Phase Parameters in View Filters
Shared Parameter Improvements
Shared Parameter Improvements

Autodesk Revit

- Shared Parameters in Key Schedules
- Schedule Sorting by Family Type
Path of Travel
Path of Travel

Autodesk Revit

- Automation of Path Between Two Points
- Create a Revit Path Element
- Understands Obstacles
- Schedule and Tag
Tag Improvements

Autodesk Revit

- Linked Tag Re-hosting
- Other Tag Improvements
- Spot Slopes and Elevations on Ramp
- Grids on 3D View
Wall Enhancements
Wall Enhancements

Autodesk Revit

- Tapered Walls
- Edit Wall Profiles in Slanted Walls
- Show Wall Core in Plan View
Thanks for attending our

Revit 2022 Hot Topics Webinar

• Our blog is live! Check it out here:
  ➢ ddscad.com/services/knowledge-center/autodesk/

• Autodesk Revit Training Available! Contact us for more information

• Please email us at info@ddscad.com or call us at (305) 445 - 6480 for additional information